Diamond Set Menu
(Individual served)
丽宝轩四小碟

Lai Po Heen specialty platter

蕭山蘿蔔,

Xiaoshan Turnips, preserved

極醬茜芹爆鮑片

Sliced Shell Meat, stir fried
With celery in spicy sauce

椰汁焗百花帶子

Hokkaido Scallop, oven baked
With coconut sauce

泰和醬香芒燒鴨卷

Roasted Duck Roll, chilled
With mango and Thai plum sauce
***

獨子黑蒜炖松茸菌花膠湯

Whole Black Garlic Soup, double
matsutake mushroom

山水豆腐蒸龍躉魚片

Giant Grouper Fillet, steamed
Served with tofu and
superior light soy sauce

葫蘆八寶鴨腿

Duck Leg, braised
With eight treasures

芹香鮑汁炒飯

6 Head Abalone Rice, braised
With superior abalone sauce

蘋果燉雪耳,

Apple with Snow Fungus, double boiled

天鵝雪娘果

Blueberry Snow Skin Dumpling, chilled

人參烏龍茶

Ginseng Oolong tea

380 per person

Minimum of 4 persons

= Chef’s specialty

boiled Fish maw and

= Vegetarian

All prices quoted are in Malaysian Ringgit and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% government tax.
Please highlight any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering
We endeavor to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

Jade Set Menu
(Individual serving)
櫻桃鵝肝

Foie Gras with Raspberry, chilled

百花龍珠球

Prawn Dumpling, steamed
Filled with crab meat
and egg white sauce
***

蟲草花燉鮑魚海中寶

Sea Treasure Soup, double
boiled with abalone and cordyceps bulb

山水豆腐蒸龍躉魚片

Giant Grouper Fillet, steamed
Served with tofu and
superior light soy sauce

泰式脆皮燒雞捲

Crispy Chicken Roulade, oven roasted with onion ring and
Thai sauce

黑松露帶子蛋白炒飯

Fragrant Scallops Rice, fried
With black truffles and egg white

蜂蜜龜苓膏

Chinese herbal jelly, chilled
With honey syrup and
snow fungus

鐵觀音茶

Ti Kuan Yin tea

240 per person

= Chef’s specialty

= Vegetarian

All prices quoted are in Malaysian Ringgit and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% government tax.
Please highlight any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering
We endeavor to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

Ruby Set Menu
(Individual serving)
丽宝轩四小碟

Lai Po Heen specialty platter

櫻桃鵝肝,

Foie Gras with Raspberry, chilled

上海熏珍珠龍斑魚片,

Omega Rich Grouper Fillet, smoked

牛油果蟹肉獅子球,

Crab Meat with Avocado, oven baked

沙味爆蝦球

Tempura Battered Prawns, tossed
With creamy lime sauce
***

獨子黑蒜燉松茸菌花膠湯

Whole Black Garlic Soup, double
matsutake mushroom

椰香炒龍蝦

Baby Lobster, stir fried
With fragrant coconut sauce

葫蘆八寶鴨腿

Duck Leg, braised
With eight treasures

芹香鮑汁炒飯

6 Head Abalone Rice, braised
With superior abalone sauce

果皇三味拼

LPH special durian combination platter

人參烏龍茶

Ginseng Oolong tea

boiled Fish maw and

438 per person

= Chef’s specialty

= Vegetarian

All prices quoted are in Malaysian Ringgit and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% government tax.
Please highlight any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering
We endeavor to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

